
#themissionneverends



MASS TIMES 
SATURDAY:
5:00 PM Livestream/ Indoors/Outdoors  
SUNDAY:
8:00 AM Indoors/Outdoors 
9:30 AM Indoors /Outdoors
11:00 AM Indoors/Outdoors (Starts November 22)
12:00 PM Reception of the Eucharist Only - 12:00 am - 12:30 pm
5:00 PM Indoors - (will be on hold beginning November 22) 

MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:00 AM Indoors and Live Streamed - No Registration Required
Visit: www.stjulieschurch.org to register for Mass and other Parish Events

PARISH OFFICE 
805.498.3602
parish@stjulieschurch.org

OFFICE  IS OPEN 
Office is open with limitations, 
social distancing. 

Sacraments and Confessions
Confessions will be held in the  
Parish parking lot   3:30 to 4:30pm 
on Saturdays
Masks are required as well as social 
distancing.
For Sacraments call the 
parish office or  email
parish@stjulieschurch.org

Ways To Give
• Drop Envelopes into Mail Slot 

 at Office
• Parish Online Giving
• Baskets on Weekend Masses
• Amazon Giving (New)

• Saturday Vigil Mass & Sunday Masses are now indoors. Registration is required , with a limit of 85 
persons indoor service insidfe the Church. (Find registration on front page of website, EVENTBRITE)

• Mass will have outdoor livestreaming when there is an overflow of attendees and also 
for those who feel more comfortable outdoors at this time. 

• If you need help registering, please call the parish office at 805.498.3602 or 
 email parish@stjulieschurch.org 

• Daily Mass will not require registration and will be indoors.
• Reconciliation Saturday afternoons from 3:30pm until 4:30pm  will remain outdoors.
 * Disclaimer:  All dates and times for indoor worship services are “given current Ventura County Red Tier      

Guidelines Please stay up to date via the parish website for the latest news.



SAINT JULIE'S NEEDS YOU
We need extra hands for the holidays
Please read opportunities availalbe 

to help Saint Julie's spread the joy of the season
and celebrate the birth of our Lord! 

Christmas Environment Committee to decorate the inside and outside
church campus on December 12th 
Ushers, coordinators for welcoming at door. As we have added another
Mass at Christmas, we will need several new ushers.
Welcoming Committee to be the"face of St Julie's" at all Masses.
Assistance with sanitizing the chairs and pews after each Mass

The following opportunities are ways YOU can help this Christmas!

Please contact Carole at (805) 498-3602 x108 or carole@stjulieschurch.org
for more information on any of these opportunities 

to serve the Lord this Advent/Christmas season. 

Let's make this the best Christmas ever!



 ANGEL TREE
We are teaming up with Many Mansions (Thousand Oaks) this year who
provides low-incoming housing and in addition each Christmas provides gifts
to the children living in their apartments. 
See Parish Website at www.stjulieschurch.org for SignUp Genius gift list and
Amazon Wish List for easy giving.
(Please be sure your gift is tagged with the child's name and code to ensure
we get it to the correct child)

 
 

ST. JULIE'S ANNUAL

GIFTS ARE  DUE DECEMBER 1 
DRIVE THRU DROP OFF   

December 1st from 10:00-11:30 AM and 2:00-5:00 PM
Shadow Hills- 227 E. Wilbur Road, Thousand Oaks 91360

Questions? Contact: Sue Thompson at 805.498.3602 x100

#themissionneverpauses



 

To make an appointment,  
please visit blood4life.org using 

sponsor code: 8895 or  
call 805.543.4290 

Sunday, Nov. 15th  
11 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. 

In the bloodmobiles at  
2475 Borchard Road 
Newbury Park, CA 

BLOOD DRIVE 
St. Julie’s Catholic Church 

We are placing Wednesday Word & Worship on hold until 
the new year effective this week.



We may observe Advent and celebrating Christmas a little differ-
ently this year.   
We are asking parishioners to be part of this  
beautiful season of preparation for the coming of our Lord. We 
are asking for donations of real Christmas trees to decorate our 
worship spaces.  
After all, Saint Julie’s is your Home for the Holidays!

Christmas Tree donation deadline will be December 10th.  You 
can drop off your tree, make an  
online donation via Online Giving, or write a check and make a 
note that this money is for Christmas Trees! 
Questions?  contact Carole Wachter at 805.498.3602 x108  or 
carole@stjulieschurch.org.



BURIED IN YOUR
BACKYARD
I remember watching a television show about a high school that dug
up a time capsule that students had buried 25 years earlier. They had
buried it with the purpose of showing others many years later the
trends of the day and how student life was at that time. It was a fun
exercise and everyone — the current students as well as those now
grown — laughed at the clothing styles, corny photos, and lack of
technology from years ago.

I wonder how the former students felt about how they had grown in
those 25 years. How many of them realized their high school
dreams? Did they find their purpose in this world and feel fulfilled in
life? Did they use the talents and gifts God gave them to really make a
difference in the world?

We have all been given talents and gifts by God to be cultivated and
offered back to Him and those around us for His glory. As time has
passed, hopefully we have taken seriously our stewardship of these
gifts. But sometimes out of fear, misunderstanding, or even apathy,
we have taken one or more of our gifts and buried them, hiding them
away from others and stifling all growth. This is no way to honor God
and certainly not a path to fulfillment in life. If we have anything
buried in our backyard, we might do well to dig it back up, clean it up,
and begin building upon it. Like a time capsule, those things will not
be buried forever. One day the giver of that gift will ask what you
have done with it. When that day comes, I pray you don’t need to find
a shovel.

— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS

©LPi

During these challenging times, our
food pantry is striving to serve several
populations - our families in need and
also seniors or individuals who
require our assistance. 

We greatly appreciate the ongoing
generosity of our parishioners as we
can’t do our work  without you!

URGENTLY NEEDED:  
completely out of - Pancake mix
(family size), oatmeal (family size, 15
oz. variety pack), diapers (all sizes),
coffee (regular, decaf, instant).

MUCH NEEDED: Coffee(regular,
decaf, instant), tea, chili (15 oz), 
masa (4 lb), cooking oil, sugar,
tomato sauce (15 oz)

You can leave your contribution at
the Parish door or if someone is
there, just knock and we will take
in your food items.

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS



Reconciliation Wednesday Evenings during Advent

Advent is a time of preparation for the coming of Jesus...at Christmas, at the end of time, and into our hearts each and 
every day.
Advent is not usually a season of penance however reconciliation finds a special place in Advent, as we seek to approach 
Jesus’ coming with hearts free of sin and filled with praise. What a better gift to give to Jesus Christ than reconciling our 
life with him and all our brothers and sisters, His children.

Participation in the Sacrament of Reconciliation is an opportunity to examine our lives, go to confession, and open our-
selves to God’s boundless mercy

There will be two priests available during this time. Please come prepared and ready to receive the Mercy of God. All con-
fessions will be held outdoors. If you need spiritual direction, please call the office to set up an appointment.

Reconciliation will be available on the following dates from 5:30-6:30 pm
Dec 2nd, Dec 9th, Dec 16th
There will be no confessions offered on the regular scheduled Sat, Dec 26th, prior to the vigil Mass 
There will be no regular scheduled Word and Worship Adoration Hour or confessions on Wed, Dec 23rd

Thanksgiving-Advent  & Christmas Schedule
Thanksgiving

• November 26  - Thanksgiving Masses at 9am and 11am. Can bring bread, wine for 

      special blessing - Food goods remain in the pew instead of leaving at altar.

Immaculate Conception - Holiday of Obligation

• December 8 - Masses at 8am, 12noon and 7pm

Christmas Eve Vigil

• December 24 - Masses at 3pm, 5pm, 7pm, 9pm  
Outdoors

Christmas Day

• December 25 - Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11am  
Indoors

Soleminity of Mary Mother of God

• January 1  - Masses at 8am, 11am

PART TIME TEMPORARY CUSTODIAN
We are looking for a part time Custodian to be responsible for general custo-
dial duties consisting of lighting, locking/unlocking restrooms, gates, setting 
up chairs, light maintenance. 

Hours are flexible but most needed on Saturdays and Sundays to assist with 
preparation for Mass. 

For more information, please contact Karen Seemann, Business Manager at 
karen@stjulieschurch.org  



NOV 15 • 33rd Sunday in
Ordinary Time
Using Your Gifts
[The servant said,] “Master, you handed 
over to me five talents;
see, I have made five more talents.” His 
master said to him,
“Well done, good and trustworthy slave; 
you have been trustworthy
in a few things, I will put you in charge of 
many things;
enter into the joy of your master.” (Mat-
thew 25:20b–21)

• Proverbs 31:10-13, 19-20, 30-31 - 
The ideal wife

• 1 Thessalonians 5:1-6 - The need 
for preparation

• Matthew 25:14-30 - Parable of the 
silver pieces

Adults: What gift have you not 
developed as youhad hoped? What 
could you still do?

Kids: What gift has God given you? 
What do you
want to do with it?

  Question of the Week



VIRTUAL
 GRATITUDE

TREE
In the spirit of the Thanksgiving season, it is important to reflect 
on what matters most and focus on the people we love. So, we 
invite you to share your blessings with our St. Julie Billiart Com-
munity by sharing your gratitude in the simple form found on the 
parish website.  
Together, we will create a beautiful Virtual Gratitude Tree on our 
website that can be shared and enjoyed by all.

We wish you a blessed month of November and a 
Happy Thanksgiving! 



MASS INTENTIONS

Sunday, November 15
  8:00  Herb and Edith Waters (+)
  9:30  Victor D’Silva (+)
  11:00  People of the Parish
  5:00  Palma Rizzi (+)
Monday, November 16
  8:00  Ginger Waters (+)
Tuesday, November 17
  8:00  Yeong Choe (+)
Wednesday November 18
  8:00  Anne Tran Hoe (+)
Thursday, November 19
  8:00  Maynel Humphrey (+)
Friday, November 20
  8:00  Emile Joseph Assaf (+)
Saturday, November 21
 5:00  Mateo Serraon (+)
  

PRAY FOR THE SICK
Peggy Seiler-Brand
Delfina Bucaria
Linas Butkys 
June Dube’
Mary Erlandson
Dawn Garcia
Eileen Garcia
Kelly Miroballi Gilbert
Kathy Gilliam  
John & Patty Gocke
Robin Gruver
Eddie Kasaba
Richard Kuhn

Dolores Modolo
Doyle Myers
Steve Padberg
Jackie Pannkuk
Rick Persi
Nancy Riordan
Richard Roach
Anne Ryan
Roberto Saldivar
Angela Saputo
Dorothy Simmons
Danielle Thornton
Donna W.

Please contact the Parish office to have a friend or loved 
one added to the prayer list. Please also contact the  
office to have Active Duty Military added to the list. 
Email: Parish@stjulieschurch.org Phone: (805)498-3602

Brad Arritt  
Daniel Black

Robbie Lei
Zach Morrow

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR TROOPS







PARISH OFFICE 
P  - (805) 498-3602
E -  parish@stjulieschurch.org
2475 Borchard Road
Newbury Park, CA 91320
www.stjulieschurch.org 

STAY CONNECTED 

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/stjuliesnp/ 
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/stjuliesnp/

PASTORAL STAFF
Rev. Ian Hagan
Administrator 
fr.ian@stjulieschurch

Deacon Kim Bond
aka007@roadrunner.com

Deacon Barry Harper
jbarryharper@stjulieschurch.org

Deacon Claudio Selame
drselame@verizon.net

Deacon David Smith 
dsmith@stjulieschurch.org

Office Staff
Director of Ministries
Carole Wachter x 108 
carole@stjulieschurch.org

Business Manager
Karen Seemann x102 
Karen@stjulieschurch.org

Music Ministry
Leanna Brand
leanna@stjulieschurch.org

Administrative Support
Sue Thompson x 100
parish@stjulieschurch.org

Christi Galan    x100
Christi@stjulieschurch.org

Bulletin/Website/Social
Pam List 
pam@stjulieschurch.org

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
P (805)498-3602  

Deacon Barry Harper 
jbarryharper@stjulieschurch.org

RE Coordinator
Christi Galan x105 
christi@stjulieschurch.org

First Communion Coordinator
Christen Manak Ext. 105
cmanak@stjulieschurch.org

Elementary Coordinator
Tina Mortillaro  
tina@stjulieschurch.org

Confirmation Coordinator
Deacon David Smith
dsmith@stjulieschurch.org



Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time
Reading 1
PRV 31:10-13, 19-20, 30-31
When one finds a worthy wife,
her value is far beyond pearls.
Her husband, entrusting his heart to her,
has an unfailing prize.
She brings him good, and not evil,
all the days of her life.
She obtains wool and flax
and works with loving hands.
She puts her hands to the distaff,
and her fingers ply the spindle.
She reaches out her hands to the poor,
and extends her arms to the needy.
Charm is deceptive and beauty fleeting;
the woman who fears the LORD is to be praised.
Give her a reward for her labors,
and let her works praise her at the city gates.

Responsorial Psalm  
Ps128:1-2, 3, 4-5 
R. (cf. 1a) Blessed are those who fear the Lord.
Blessed are you who fear the LORD,
who walk in his ways!
For you shall eat the fruit of your handiwork;
blessed shall you be, and favored.
R. Blessed are those who fear the Lord.
Your wife shall be like a fruitful vine
in the recesses of your home;
Your children like olive plants
around your table.
R. Blessed are those who fear the Lord.
Behold, thus is the man blessed
who fears the LORD.
The LORD bless you from Zion:

may you see the prosperity of Jerusalem
all the days of your life.
R. Blessed are those who fear the Lord.

Reading 2
1 THES 5:1-6
Concerning times and seasons, brothers and sisters,
you have no need for anything to be written to you. 
For you yourselves know very well that the day of the 
Lord will come
like a thief at night.
When people are saying, “Peace and security,”
then sudden disaster comes upon them,
like labor pains upon a pregnant woman,
and they will not escape.

But you, brothers and sisters, are not in darkness,
for that day to overtake you like a thief. 
For all of you are children of the light
and children of the day.
We are not of the night or of darkness. 
Therefore, let us not sleep as the rest do,
but let us stay alert and sober.

Alleluia
JN 15:4A, 5B
R. Alleluia, alleluia.
Remain in me as I remain in you, says the Lord.
Whoever remains in me bears much fruit.
R. Alleluia, alleluia.



Gospel
MT 25:14-30 
Jesus told his disciples this parable:
“A man going on a journey
called in his servants and entrusted his possessions 
to them.
To one he gave five talents; to another, two; to a 
third, one--
to each according to his ability. 
Then he went away.
Immediately the one who received five talents went 
and traded with them,
and made another five.
Likewise, the one who received two made another 
two. 
But the man who received one went off and dug a 
hole in the ground
and buried his master’s money.

“After a long time
the master of those servants came back
and settled accounts with them.
The one who had received five talents came forward
bringing the additional five. 
He said, ‘Master, you gave me five talents. 
See, I have made five more.’
His master said to him, ‘Well done, my good and 
faithful servant. 
Since you were faithful in small matters,
I will give you great responsibilities. 
Come, share your master’s joy.’
Then the one who had received two talents also 
came forward and said,
‘Master, you gave me two talents. 
See, I have made two more.’
His master said to him, ‘Well done, my good and 
faithful servant. 
Since you were faithful in small matters,
I will give you great responsibilities.
Come, share your master’s joy.’
Then the one who had received the one talent came 
forward and said, 

‘Master, I knew you were a demanding person,
harvesting where you did not plant
and gathering where you did not scatter;
so out of fear I went off and buried your talent in the 
ground. 
Here it is back.’
His master said to him in reply, ‘You wicked, lazy 
servant!
So you knew that I harvest where I did not plant
and gather where I did not scatter? 
Should you not then have put my money in the bank
so that I could have got it back with interest on my 
return? 
Now then! Take the talent from him and give it to 
the one with ten. 
For to everyone who has,
more will be given and he will grow rich;
but from the one who has not,
even what he has will be taken away.
And throw this useless servant into the darkness 
outside,
where there will be wailing and grinding of teeth.’”


